Did you go to Dela’s party? – ANSWERS

Past simple – questions

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>birthday party</th>
<th>hats</th>
<th>streamers</th>
<th>balloons</th>
<th>dance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>candles</td>
<td>cake</td>
<td>sing</td>
<td>wish</td>
<td>leave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. Did you got to Dela’s birthday ______? lesson / party / meeting
b. Did you ______ Malika and Marty? find / hear / see
c. Did she give you hats, streamers and ______? balloons / toys / sweets
d. Did you ______ and did you watch cartoons? dance / talk / sleep
e. How many candles did she have on her ______? head / cake / sandwiches
f. What song did you ______? write / learn / sing
g. What ______ did you play? music / videos / games
h. When did you ______? arrive / leave / get home
3. What’s the order?

Put the words in the correct order.

a. yesterday? for dinner Did have you pizza

Did you have pizza for dinner yesterday?

b. ‘thank you’ he Did the present? for say

Did he say ‘thank you’ for the present?

c. go they at the weekend? did Where

Where did they go at the weekend?

d. she Did yesterday? her homework finish

Did she finish her homework yesterday?

e. did today? at school do What you

What did you do at school today?

f. see she Who at the party? did

Who did she see at the party?

g. the new film last Sunday? last Saturday or watch we Did

Did we watch the new film last Saturday or last Sunday?

h. you How many books from the library did last week? get

How many books did you get from the library last week?

4. Write and draw!

Children draw a picture and write some questions that they could ask a friend who went to a party yesterday.